The 
Debris Packaging
Melting and fleezing at the base of an ice shelf depend on the temperature and salinity of water at the ice-ocean interface and on basal slope. Where water at the interface is warmer than the local (pressureand salinity-dependent) fleezing temperature, ice melts.
Freezing occurs when water is supercooled with respect to ambient conditions. Cool water may originate as meltwater produced beneath the ice shelf. The salinity of meltwater is low compared to other sub-ice-shelf watermasses, so it is positively buoyant and rises. As a meltwater plume flows up the ice shelf basal gradient, the water moves to regions of lower pressure and therefore higher local fleezing temperature. Where the ambient freezing temperature is above the plume water temperature, the plume water must freeze. Once initiated, meltwater plumes exert a local control on basal melting and fleezing that supersedes regional oceanography. 
